
The same «anpnfoas care fbnt
hna made tlieir passenger car

Dotnhlc for economy is earning
for Dodge Brothers Business
Cjir a repeitatkai fiv hjw coot of

Tlx. tilt- tullr«K* I- uiiumuuII)' hlrll

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

GOOD 1U.OOD NEEDED
IN SPRINGTIME

I'fuplc with Pooi Appetite, Had Complex-
(ana and .¦Sprim; Hevcr" Need a

lllddil Conic,

Glide's Pepto-Mangan is Best

Makes Kith Kid Blood.Kciie*'* Vitality
mid Increitci liiidy'i RraUtance

io piteatc)
Sprint; 1» till) time when |C|WmI blood Is

to vii»! i» health It' you >h> not feel lira
thrill of *|irliig in )"oU| blood. If your aj>-
polite le poor, your complexion pull id ur
muddy, and yon tire ciMly, you can be
pretty »uro your blood i» not up lo the
mark. So iiiaiiy IVol thai way in tl,<*
apiiug Kapiwlally:hotiaiiwlve* wiio have
ao much to mi They eel ovur-t ircd and
rtiii down their blood biv.une.« «e.ik and
thin.

Hullil no join health now hy lakiiigthat »plcudul spring Ionic, Hude'« Opto.
Mangan It will glee vital power to the
red corpuscles in yout bhiotl They will
to racing Ihronun yoiir Wood, carrying
Iresh supplies of oxygen 10 »II the tiny
cell«. It will help Improve your color »hd
your »ppctlto Von il t ike more Interval
in ilis. and enjoy Ufa more You w ill
»top «KOlUjg around with that tired, all-
gone lei lint;.

I'hyalclaua have prt-»cilhcd (lud«'» l'ep
to-Maiigait tor thirty yean. Yon e in gel
It at your druggist* in elthei tablet or
Ikiiuld form 'lake whichever you prefer.
They have the aaine medicinal value.
Uet the genuine adt

Kenneth Gilpin
Will Catry Southwest Virgin-

inia for Licutenant-Gov-
eruor.

Hrintol, Va.-IViiii., March 12.
rveuuolli N. Oilpihi bi Itoyeo,

Clarke coiitity, Virginia, citnili
dato du Lieutenant Governor,
limy Hltfulj tu- OXpoo It'll to ent ry
Boutliwesi Virginia by oho of
the largest iiinjorUioa ever poll
nl in tili» geciion by it candi
dato for Lieutenant Uovernor.
in tlio (ipinion of Iii« local
managorri Tin- opinioii is baaod
largely tin ibo tenior of lot turn
tliut an- bciug received by tlio
Bcoro m local (!tl|>iii hefidrjiiar-
terx

Boiling li Handy, Democrat-
ic loailor abd Mr. Uiipin'a cam<
patgn manager In the Ninth

Virginia iMsirirt, declare* (hut
i'vcry day brings innre indtca-
lions iiiat tliti Clarke countycandidate will Win, jfWcirldwith,nil .Mill." In il statement
given O/ilt to.luv Mi. 11 a 1111 \

said: "The Ninth District will
do Hu share in electing Mi (lil
pin. 1 um Hiiro lluit Iii.
.Fighting Ninth will ho found
standing Shoulder l<> hlnnil.h r
with ihr other sections <>f the
state in tin' clecliöii of Koiiücth
N. (iitpiii who hau proven Iiiiii
self to be a Iin111«. r overseas, in
the legislature und in tili! busi¬
ness, world. Always clean and
above hoard. Mr Üilpin'ri poli¬tics uro of the kinil tli.it appeal
to eyürj fair minded voi.r II.

i'M prOKriiHsivo ami aggressive
it lid host of nil a clear thinking,
level headed blisillCHN in in with
experience that Ii tu Iiiin in
thoroughly understand In- fei-
low nion."

Mail) of the loiters nnniived
al üllpill Itoiidljll liters ii*-t lire
from Wiinloii wiio will support
11iin 'l'h" impression created
by Mr. Gilpii) in the Ninth hat
delighted Mr. I! tudy lind oth
.'in behind the eandidaoy of tin
i'lark>.('onnty man. They kiöt
in him a winner.

"Ii*» tho Cl»o|x-»t Tliini: I I".\<r
Bought," Wtitc» N'.ri. J. M»on,V*t
"I'tUUII :M.i6»rwVc..J h>|.':rj|.ii>.l|u.tJ.

lot !.>¦ iKc Uige Lu.uUr ..f »lf*.l riU WfV* IA t>rO
VP, I mloö wiVl uvr.1 t.ia.tr«\U »>! dwllui la
cbkkij imi to Im] " Venn pel* w6b*I i.k>:h it.
k*u »r.l lnv« do rmcU, Ji», tic. >l .5.

fcvlj »-J (lUifcLtrcJ 17
wci.i.y i»'|u'« company

iiamim.kn »Htm

iFarm Loan Act
Is Declared Valid by the Sti

prerrie Court.
Washington, March It . Tit

Farm Lohn Act, designed to as
iiUt the Agricultural duvolO|
inotit of (.Ito Uiiiled Stairs b
providing readily accessih!
credits to farmers through ft? I
oral land hanks, was declare
valid by ihr Supreme Court

In an opinion which t'ommis
sioui-r Charles KS. Lobdell, o

ttto Form Loan Hoard, declar
"clears away legal oppositioand removes overy shadow o
question an to the legality o

tii.' bunks iir Hi< ir ijohilH,' «>".
r.>nrt itiilii (lint i'(»igr>(ji< h i.i
full uuthnrity l«| i-si iililiidi tin'
liiml l)imk . anil IIio i'Oi reidive:
authority to exempt llieir boniln
from titr.'to taxation:
Commissioner Lpbdidl an-

lltuihced ihal there wonlii In; an
imhicdinln (hsuo of rann loin
homls " o an iihilt'tij'ritiiohiitcrtiiiount" to liiiiitieo lip' Imn-
¦ IriiilH of mi.linns of .iollain in
loans which already lunl beoii
approved |jy tin- board ami
whieh wem belli up |inii(liti|>t'n- eoürtiH <li ciBlbii.
"A bond olforinn will be

modo as soon as ihn bonds can
bo müde r«i«dy." Mr. Lobdell
said. " And immediately there,
after the distribution of funds
begun. It will heat least thir¬
ty days, how. vor, before funds
are available for actual loaning.
"The farm loan hoard is hope¬

ful that the market may absorb
farm loan bonds equal to the
borrowing demands of the farm
cr.t of the country, but no one
can predict with safety, the re
suit of u financial operation of
this magnitude "

The ease decided was an ap¬
peal froth the lower court dO-l
croon i.¦fusing an injunctionI
nought by Charles W. Smith
a stockholder in llie Kansas
Uit) le and Trust Company
o restl in ha; institution from
investing its funds in the Se-|
t.'Uriliei I .and llalik The con
(clltiott iviis made thai the farm
loan tjol was invalid, as Coif
groHs Ii neither the aillhoriü
nude, lie conslltuti in to OHtab
lish banks or to exempt these
seen 11. s 11 om state taxation.

The court, ii prnoi iually
iiii.iuiniou.s opinion, upheld the
authority of the government in
both ni t anc. s

WAN IK I). Sil isuien for
11,000 mil giiaranle. il tires. Sal
ary $1011 lit1 per week with extra
commissions lowiih Tue Üt
Kuhher ('..,!' it Ito.v tKt Dept.
.S, Chicago, U\, id v |2.

DR. rHOAlAS I'. STALEY
Refraction ist.

Nu« i

;ii>.n
M

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
APPALACH IA, VA.

jobbers of ;.;-ilU
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions

itixl Toilet Art icltiS
Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, fork
and Beans, Corn Kernels,
Succotashi lied K i d n c y
Beans, all under our special
label.

\V« arc headquarters lor

Laundry & Toilet Soaps
Carr) the loltowlnf brands:

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating* Grandma's Naptha,
Swid's Naptha, Octagon Nap.tliaj ircls Naptha, etc:. Toilet
Soaps: Pahnoiivc, Sydmore'sTri-Color Assortment, Fairy,

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

Exchange Your Old Player Rolls
Kwrlhc Latest New Word Rolls

The V'ery Thin", ^ ou Always Wished You
Could Do. Exchange Your Old Rolls

Bring these old rolls to u> regardless oTtlidir OQp pAPllniake or'original jVricc, and we w ill allow you «0u Dnufl
for them in exchange fdr NKW I'OPULAK U. S. W'OKMi
ROLL.

.No Mold: Til AN UNI'. OÜI» Itol 1, In \i'l)I.Y ON A NK» IC<) I, I,

o. o. iMwV>:i<iviVvS»i 111»
Pianos, OrgRnsi and Talking Machines

ApiKilachia, Y...

South-Weist Insurance Agency
i ncorporatotl

1'irCi Life, Aivkk'i.i and Casuality In
sur'aiicc. I'"idality and Other Boiids

Rc il Estate and Com mission Brol< rs.
m<; ston i: gap. v.

rr" V,\!i suitable Memorials tu t Ii c i i

j'7-.'j' üraves. Then- is ho i'riijrc drear:-
r"'.v\ 11v or j^Uipinior si^ht tliiih a suhk-
-n"T''*ä neglected grave, grown up

--. /tCv^*" in weeds arid briarsj The world
(oriels the words, ''Honor tliyv.-r.\vv<; father and inotljeri thaUliydayji
may be lone,'' All dojnbt do it

.wilfully.' Putting; it c>*ll. and waiting for spare moneys is >f-
tcu the i.Mir>-. h unwise t" put up Gravi! Markers nbdvc[your inc.in-. he fact that you have remembered the graveof your departed stands fur itself, I nder the present systemof ft'oui inanufaclurordirect id ybli. prices of Memorials; Have
h n reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach "t

-So- i-..or A Sons,
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

II >^^^^^^^^ j!
Ii THE UNIVERSAL CAR I |

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used ears in lijj|m 11 the business world. The reasons arc simple: It is the most econom- {!j jS ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in jI If service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is iI \ the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We jI111 i can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy. i
; It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business i\\\[\ territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporations in the \ i\\ country would not be using Heels of Ford cars for delivery pur- // I I

poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther with you. /y f. ||II j\ ,Vou will find it a profitable investigation. . fflH II I

J1N̂AY ^ ^^^^1j

ei. ic. >:x
Civil anil Mining Engineers

Bin Stoho Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Kr|>,,ith unl estimates on (/Olli »ti'l Ciiiibor1 I.uuIk. Design ami l'lnnsofCo»! li

. oitö l'liiirU, I um!. Itnilronil nud Mill
(.;..::.in.'. Klvtrlrio Itlii« Pruning,

us CIIAPTI-R
K. AI Mi

!*'.¦- nioiilli it S p in. Mumiiiii! IUI
\\'\*'J' VUllInjj .'..inoiniloiiH welioH,,'\\lLWj vv. i. Junks, ii r

"_.1. II M Min:«-, Sit y,

Ulli STONI: HAI' LODGE No.IM
<s\ A. I". & A. M.

M.M- isi i'.imi 'l'liiiiHility "i lCi V>»'""il' i' - I'
VI- Im lliii'ii wolcoiii,!

II. II. Si.i;mi', \\ M
.1. II. .Mvriii.vvs, Si-i i

Dr. (i.C. 11 oiicycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ottiee in Willis ItdUdlng ovoi Mutbk;

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
iiox <K: Big Stiiiu) Oar), Va.

Dr. .1. A. Ü ilmer
IMiynlclin ami Surgeon

ni li i: -Over Muin il i)rug}St<>ri>
Bin Stone G;ip, Va.

"I was weak ami run-down,
relates 'Sirs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalum, (Inj "I waa tlilu nml
just felt tired, nil the tlmo.
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't
over hungry. I know, by
this, I needed n tonic, ami
M there Is none lietler than.

The Woman's Tonic 1
... I began uning Cardul," jj
continues Mrs. Durnett. M
"After my first luittlo, 1 alept U
hctter ami ate better. I tool: la'
four bottles, Now I'm will, a
feel Just fine, eat ami sleep, fl
my shin Is clear and I have A
gained and sure feel that jjjl

jja Cardul la the best tonic ever W
Kt> made."
K| Thousands of other women M
a$ have found Cardul Just us Eft

Mrs. Huniutt did. It Should Wi

gjj At all druggist*.
gl _ _UJ7 Va


